
THE SONS WILL CAMP.

Tho Sons of Veterans, of tills city,
will k" Into camp at TiiHcuraro, a mllo
nnd one-ha- lf above-- Lnnofdioro, on tlio
ICth Inst. Haluli Snyder nnd Edward
Kelly, a committee upi'olnted by tin-

ea in r to a location, report that
there Is a very beautiful little Island nt
their disposal. The parly will consist
of about forty-liv- e and will be en
camped during the Grand Army of the
llepublle reunion at I.anesboro.

NEARLY A THOUSAND STRONG.

Nearly 1,000 excursionists from Jer-
sey City, I'aterson and other points on
tho Erie road Invaded this city yes-

terday afternoon by way of the Hones-dal- e

brunch. They remained two hours
and viewed with curious eyes the many
Btrance slRhts afforded by an nnthrn-clt- e

city. The Trinity guild apaln took
advantage of the occasion and reaped
a harvest on coffee and sandwiches.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mallcarrler P. P. Carroll and family
ore soJournlnB at Harvey's lake,

C. 1. O'Connor has returned from At-

lantic City.
Mrs. C. It. Munn Is entertaining

Eleanor Franklin, of New York city.
Mrs. A. P. Chaffee has orturned home.
Mrs. A. IHch, of Now York, Is visit-In- K

Mrs. S. Sinner.
The Seventh avenue bridRC Is being

rcplanked and repainted.
Misses Mary Weaver and I.lbblo

Burke are visiting Jermyn friends.
Misses Nora Nealon, Marie McDer-mot- t,

Millie Moran, Lucy Kelly. Kate
Monnhan, Anna Moran, Mary Cough-ll- n,

Delia Moran, of this city, and Miss
Lillian Mlssett, of Schenectady, N. V.,
spent yesterduy nt Luke Ariel.

J. H. Shannon was In Seranton yes-
terday.

Attorney J. E. Hurr Is In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Reynolds, Miss

Reynolds and Morris Reynolds will
leave today for Ocean Grove, where
they will spend six weeks.

David HIiich, of this city, is In De-

posit, N. Y.

OLYPHANT.

One of the largest. If not the largest,
excursions of the season will be run
to Farvlew next Saturday, the occa-
sion being the annual excursion of St.
Patrick's church. Excellent music
will be rendered by an orchestra nnd
refreshments will bo served by a first
class caterer. All who wish it pleasant
day's outing shoukk attend.

The members of the Excelsior Hose
company are highly elated over the
success of their picnic. It Is esti-
mated that the net proceeds will
amount to over $500. The money will
be expended in paying off the Indebt-
edness on the hose cart and purchas-
ing now lubber coats and hats.

Daniel Thomas, of Wllkes-Harr- e, was
a visiter In town Wednesday.

Mrs William Davis and Miss Mnry
J Davis, of Hyde Park, were visitors
In town Wednesday.

John ''urran, of Plttston called on
friends at this place Wednesday.

Miss Charity Crlppen left yesterday
to snend u few weeks with friends at
Otcoltlc. N. Y.

Miss Lizzie Gallagher, of Dunmore,
visited Mrs. Jol n O'Malley yesterday.

Miss Minnie Saige, of Rlakely, Is en-

tertaining Miss Emma Coolbaugh, of
Kingston.

Misses Mary Rogan and Maine Grler
left yesterdoy to spend two weeks at
Lake Ark-!- .

Mrs. Mary Evans and daughter. Miss
Alice Evans, visited relatives in town
jestert'av.

Mrs. John Lolly Is visiting relatives
at Avoca.

John Lloyd has returned home after
spending several weeks with his son
at South Gibson.

Miss Uessle Flynn, of Plymouth, Is
the guest ot friends in town.

Mrs. Mary Logan, of Seranton, is
Msitlng relatives In town.

Miss Nellie Pog.irty has returned
after a week's sojourn at Lake Ariel.

HONESDALE.

Mr A C. Lindsay, of the Honesdalc
National bank. Is spending a two weeks'
Miration at Pleasant Mount.

Hev. J. N. Lewis, a former rector of
Grace church, preached to a large con-
gregation last Sunday, and will occupy
the pulpit of Grace Episcopal church
again next Sunday.

Hon. E. 11. and Mrs. Hardonburg and
Miss Louise Hardenburg, of Seranton,
went to Preston Park yesterday.

Miss Edith Courtrlght. of Carbon-dal- e

is the guest of Honesdale friends.
Miss Dora M. Conger Is with hraunt

at Point of Woods. S. I.
Miss Emma Hlrdsnll will spend sev-

eral weeks at Pigeon Cove, on the ts

coast.
The social for the benefit of the baso

ball dub. In the opera house, Saturday
nl2h. met with such favor that an-
other is to be held on Friday evening
of this week.

The Misses Ressle and Edith Swift
are Msitlng -- friends In Ulnshaniton,
N V '

The Erie excursion from New York
nnd intermediate points to Carbontlnle
on Wednesday carried seven hundred
and sixty people.

The minimi plrnlc of St. John's
church was held nt JJelvIne park yes-
terday.

The Wayne county fair will be held
on October 3, 4 nnd .".

The Port Jervis baso ball team will
Tdny the HoupmIuIp team nt Athletic
park on Friday and Saturday of this
week. Gamp called nt 3.30 p, in.

A special excursion, consisting of
three ,u loads of Honesdale people,
went to Parviow yesterday.

Mr Samuel Churchill, a graduate of
Rrnwn university, a student of Gottln- -

A BLESSING TO ANYHOMEw
SiW Hound h.inil and fnnt tn (r- -.SSfVKt

household drudger), tcrub-bin- g

and rubbing day In,
diy oi't. Women, why do
you do it? Break away from
the hard way
of doing your cleaning
with soap.

20S
W&sbiran Powder.,. ,i. play. w.li"V be hirricr, healthier, save

' txalt.lt ecoioiuy buy our Urea package,

The N. K. Fa.rbank Company

gen university and teacher of largo ex-

perience, bus been selected as al

of the Honesdale schools.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Installation of Offlceis and Social
t

Event Industrial Noten and Per- -

nonnl News.

Ladles' Urunch No. 133, Patriotic Or-

der of Americans, held a very Inter-
esting meeting In their rooms In Van
Horn's hall on Tuesday evening, when
Installation of oiltccrs for tho ensuing
term occurred. The ceremonies were
conducted by tho District Deputy Mrs.
Randolph Jones, of Hyde Pnrk. At
the close of the Installation n social
was enjoyed uy tho members of tho
organization at which refreshments
were served. The following olllcers
were Instnlled: Past president, Mrs,
Carrie Heemer; nsslstant past presi-
dent, William Jenkins; president, Miss
Pearl Gaul; assistant president,
Thomas Moses; Miss
Sarah Jones; assistant
Ezra P. Gaul; recording secretary,
Charles Atkins; financial secretary,
Miss Ida Stevens; treasurer, William
Nyhart; chaplain, Hattlu Goodwin;
orator, Mrs. Miller: guard, Miss Annie
Stevens; conductor, Miss Mary A.
Jones; assistant conductor, William
Cooper; sentinel, Miss Mary J. Lloyd.

It la reported thnt the Taylor col-
liery of tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company will suspend
operation after Sept. 1 for the purpose.
of retlmberlng the hlr shaft nnd mak-
ing other much needed Improvements.

Mrs, William Ganwer. of Lincoln
heights, was the guest of her mother,
Mrs. John Hughes, of Felts vllle, yes-
terday.

Mr. John Grlfllths has returned homo
from his sojourn to Atlantic City.

The members of the Taylor Nonpareil
base ball team are requested to meet
In Evans' news-stan- d this evening ,as
special business of importance will bo
transacted.

Miss Delia Decker has returned from
her sojourn to Wnyno county.

Miss Susie Powell left for Now Cas:
tie, Pa., for a few days sojourn yes-
terday.

The funeral ot the child
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Allyn, of Old
Forge, occurred yesterday afternoon.
Burial was made In the Forest Home
cemetery.

Messrs. D. Theophllus Davis and
Thomas H. Jones have returned from
their sojourn to Atlantic City.

Mrs. Robert Hood, of West Plttston,
was the guest of relatives' hero yes-
terday.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tlio car.
There Is only one way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafnesp is caus-c- by an Intlamed con-
dition of tho mucous lining of tho n

Tube. When this tube gets
you have a tumbling sound or

Imperfect hearing, ond when it Is entile-l- y

closed deafness Is tho result, and un-
less tho Inflammation can be taken out
nnd this tubo restored to its normal con.
dltlon, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nlno cases out of ten are caused by

which Is nothing but an Intlamed
condition of tho mucous surfuces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca.
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7uc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

The M. E. Sunday school picnic will
be held on Saturday at Gravel pond.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Harold Parker vis-
ited Seranton friends on Sunday last.

Mr. William Shelp was a caller In
town one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stephens, of
Lenoxvllle, Pa., visited friends here
last week.

The engine at the Artesian well Is
being run steady again. Oakley Boom-
er has charge of It days and Thomas
Carmody nights.

Dr. Strang, of the Hillside Home, is
spending his vacation at Atlantic City.
Dr. S. E. Lynch has charge of the pa-
tients at the home in Ills absence.

Harry Justin and Clare Young took
a spin on their wheels to Lake Wlnola
yesterday.

Mrs. Walter Leonard and children
have returned home from a visit In
Wayne county and Seranton.

Miss Ethel Young Is visiting at the
Patrick cottage at Lake Winola.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Walker are now
occupying the tenement house of Wil-
liam Atherton on Woodluwn park.

.

FACTORYVILLE.

Paulowna Itebekah lodge, No. 58.
will bold their annual basket picnic
at Lake Santiago (Windfall pond;,
today.

Doctors Fulton, Newton and Heller
succei- st'ully removed a large tumor
from the side of Mrs. David Goodwin
Inst Saturdav. Mrs. Goodwin Is re-
covering very nicely from the opera-
tion.

The Mlssey Delia nnd Prances Col-- ,

man are spending n week in New York
city.

Register and Recorder W. V. Shaw
and family were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Prown. over Sunday.

The Mlfsos Bertha nnd llnrrlK Crls-ma- n

Mcnt last week at Lake Wlnola.
The Wrlglev t'arnllv reunion will he

held nt the-- home of Abmm Wrlgley
todav.

Our band boys are progressing very
nlcelv under the leadership of Mr.
DeWltt, of Tunkhannnck. Most of tho
Instruments have arrived and eohio
of the boys nro making all sorts of
nol.'! on them. There nre so far
twenty- - two members In the band.
Thov will hold a fair some time In
September, duo notice of which will
be given through this column.

Huvo you heard the "Mystic Cornet"
or self-playi- honn at tho store of

p0a Mi((" (hi V-- ,

I I)$X Iff

the emanclpitlon o( hundreds ol
otner women, wny not yours r'" ''"J" )ul Jo more ol the work, you do

money vl many an hour ol worry.
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Bliss St Hunt If not better step In
and Mr. Hall will 1)5 pleased to show
It to yon. '

Red Jacket lodge. No. G24, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows Initiated
two candidates last meeting night.

Rev. M. J. Walking and fnnillj liuvu
returned from a three weeks' Bovtn
nt tho Three Lakes In Susquohanti i
county.

PITTSTON NEWS.

Moro Strike and the Real Situation
Here More Fresh Air Children A-

rriveOld Land Marks Disappear.

An Wedding with
Plenty of Trouble Other News.
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon fifty

children arrived In this city from New
York, sent here by the Tribune fund
committee, nnd when tho train reached
tho depot there wero a score of tho
curious collected for every little tot
that was handed from the car to somo
motherly matron, who, forgetting tho
number of her own family, could make
room for one more. Tho genernl ap-
pearance of the little ones showed that
they were sadly In need of the chnngo
that Is In store for them, and to a
close observer It wns noticeable that
tho best efforts of many mothers had
been utilized In sending their little onea
to the care of strangers In as present-
able a shape as possible. The children
wero In the last coach of the long train
and tho switching engine pushed this
Into the old branch and nt the old de-

pot they were distributed to those who
had previously made nppllcatlon for
their entertainment. A genernl glance
yesterday over the vast throng that
gathered to witness the arrival of the
little visitors showed that there wero
hundreds who could bettor afford to
look out for their welfare than the
majority of those who opened their
homes for their reception.

Hilly Harris, ono of tho snap shots
of this city, and who is n close obser-
ver of the game ruleB, keeps himself
In practice by reducing the sparrow
family and Is responsible for myster-
ious potples that occasionally grace
tho festive board, of our epicures.

The miners employed In the Stevens
colliery went out yesterday and pro-
pose not to return until they are paid
J1.20 a car. Tlds result, of course, af-
fected everybody employed about the
mine and this afternoon the works
nre deserted. The mules are In the
barn and glad of It. The miners'
strike here Is a most curious ono and
Its exists mostly among the Hungar-
ian, Polish nnd Itnllan elements.
They do not seem to have among their
number those who have the capacity to
state their grievances to the company
otllclals In a business-lik- e manner. The
latter are seemingly ready to listen to
any reasonable demands, but meetings
are held and the proceedings trans-
acted In their own language, leaving
reporters nnd other In the dark so far
as their future Intentions are. Up
at the Babylon colliery In Duryea, and
the Exeter, on the West Side, the situ-
ation Is Just the same nnd on either
side no one seems to be very anxious.
In Duryea the result of the mine being
Idle Is beginning to show Itself. Some
of the business places have closed
their doors, and even several saloons
which are supposed never to be closed
in that locality have their blinds down
and the festive nlckle-ln-the-sl- ot ma-
chines have refused to be friendly to
each other.

Two landmarks of the cits suc-
cumbed to the nxe blade, yesterday
when the trees In front of the Major
Smith property were cut down, nfter
furnishing an excellent protection from
tho afternoon sun for nenrly a half a
century. Ono of them had been struck
by lightning some time ago and tho
other refused to bring forth Its usual
foliage last spring, from which It Is
thought wns a damage to the roots at
the time the asphalt pavement was put
down. Across the way Is another,
planted about the same time In front
of tho office of Thomas Ford, and still
another In front of the Eagle hotel,
and while their age has nearly reached
the half century mark, they nourish
today, and while they stand very much
In from tho curb line .there has never
been a street commissioner on council
who had the nerve to have them razed.
Thirty years ago the council ordered
them to be cut down. Thomas Ford,
George Lazerus, Thomas Stern, Major
Smith, Hon. Theodore Strong and
others so strongly objected that the
trees from that day have continued to
nourish, and will be allowed this privi-
lege so long as they remain in their
present condition.

The Mitchell All-St- ar company will
orcnnlze jn this city for the coming
season .and will arrive here on the
20th Inst, for a two weeks' rehearsal
before starting out- - on their annual
tour. They will make the Sinclair
house their headquarters, nnd on Sep-
tember 1 will open a week's engage-
ment nt Wllkes-Harr- e, the following
week at Seranton, and afterwards a
week at Music hall in this city. Mr.
Mitchell had the best repertoire com-nan- y

that was here last season, and
his coming here to Introduce the mem-
bers of his company one with the other,
and who this year will be the best that
money ean procure. Is in the way of a
compliment to M. J. Hughes, who Is
his very warm friend.

James Crowley, of Washington, I").

C and Prank Hurkett, of New York,
engaged in a game of continuous pool
last evening in Padden's rooms, and
tho person making one hundred points
first would come into possession of a
double eagle. Crowley, by his dexter-
ity and billlianl plays, led from tho
first and ended the contest an easy
winner. Result, 100 to 03.

The Eno and Wyoming Valley Itnll-roa- d

company will pay their employes
tomorrow afternoon, nnd on Thursday
and Friday of next week the employes
of the Pennsylvania Coal company will
be paid.

In tho way ot amusement on next
Saturday, the Gentry pony and monkey
show will ho herp und will give two
performances, while on Tuesday next
the Jeffrles-Fltzsltnmo- contest will
be seen at Music hall.

Lou Rachman, tho foreman for C. C.
King, showed us a sample of embossed
work last evening that should class him
as an adept In tho art preservative.

Ton Parker, the colored mascot at
thn Wyoming Valley hotel, and Hoyle's
Ideal of what constitutes a wonder
when a little thing like a private scrap
is to be arranged, nnd C. J. Johnston,
a gentleman of the same color, and at
present trying to pull tho ears out ot
tho Sinclair house baggage, will meet
to prove their ability to knock ono or
tho other out. A private purse will be
subscribed, and tho event will bo pulled
off only In tho presence of those who
will get possession of the pass-wor-

THOMPSON.

Extensive preparations are being
made for the opening of the Free
Methodist camp meetings next Tues-da- y

evonlac. District Elder Locan is

i An uieai mmaiM Location
The Old "ORAM FARM' on North Haiti Avenue, is now

being opened into building sites, with broad boule
vards and avenues, to make homes for the

people and will hereafter be known as
jr

tut

ilaps of

In

of

.

MXA
MTKP

on the ground the erec-
tion of tents and the various

Henry Walker and wife, of Seran-
ton, are visiting friends In town.

Dr. Halsteau has moved his den-t- al

rooms Into the olllce of the late
Dr. Stimpson.

Hon. AY. W. Mumford. of Starruccn,
was doing business In town Tuesday.

Tho season of family reunions Is at
hand. The Hall and Lamb reunion
was held at C. D. Wash-
burn's Lake View, and the Hlnes
family gathered nt Hlnes' Corners the
same day. Thompson was

nt each of these.
R. R Kimball, of UrooUlyn, N. Y..

nnd Miss Orace Atkinson, of Albany,
ire spending a few weeks with the
hitter's Rev. L. Cole and
wife.

D. E. AVItter nnd Fred Pease rep-
resent the of Thompson
borough at the county convention nt
Montrose Thursday of this week.

. H. Crosier and Stephen Jenkins
are the delegates to the Prohibition
county convention at Halstead Autj. 17.

V. W. Hranda, of Seranton, spent
with his family here and

took In the Hlnes gathering.
Mis. N'ett Cnrllng. Mrs. W. II. Walk-

er and throe daughters, of
nre spending the week with Mrs. X. S.
Foster.

Mrr. J. D. Miller Is spending a few-day- s

with relatives In
Rev. P. R. Tower will preach in the

First Baptist church Sabbath morn-
ing, Aug. 13. in the nbseneo or the
pastor, Rev. Mr. French. ,

Rev. A. D. David will attend the
camp meeting at Salem next week.

Mrr. S. C. Dnldln with her three
daughters nnd son. of Jersey City, nnd
Mrs. Henry Adams nnd son. of Pater-so- n.

N. J., are summering nt the Jef-
ferson house, and E. M. Crnndnll and
wife, of are there for a
week.

Mrs. N. S. Foster cave n social n
her lawn Tuesday evening. Her
cousin, Robert Leo Stone, uf

favored tho company with u
few very cleer recitntions nnd selec-
tions on the mandolin.

The Rev. W. B. Costley. of
(la., while attending to his pas-

toral duties at that state,
wns attacked by cholera morbus. He
says: "By chance I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
think it was the means of saving my
life. It relieved me at once." For sale
by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale und retail agents.

OLD FOROE.

Mr. Charles Ace Is visiting friends In
Wyoming county.

Miss Nellie Cooper has returned from
a visit with relatives at Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mrs. Mnrkel, ot Seranton. spent Sun-
day nt tho home of Mr. I). C. Heed.

Miss Kate Best has returned to her
home, after visiting relatives in this
place.

Mr. llobert Harding has moved his
family Into the house of John O. Ward.

Mrs. Wilbur Hooven und four sons,
of Tenally. N. J uro guests at the
home of Mr. A. J. Cooper.

Miss Sue Kerr, of Trenton. N. J., Is
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. W. a.
Funk.

Mr. S. II. Miller, of
was calling on friends here on Mon-
day.

A very pleasant evening wns spent nt
tho residence of Oeorgo Cooper, on Al-

bert street, on Tuesday evening In
of Mr. Coouer's fifty-secon- d

birthday, Tho Citizens' band, of

the plot may be prices
at the office of

Q. F. Reynolds
the Connell Building,

and

Traders' Bank Building,

at the Office on the Tract.Also

Opening
superintending

Improve-
ments.

Wednesday

reptesent-c- d

grandparents,

Republicans

Wednesday

niupliamton,

Binghamton.

llinghamton.

Ring-hamto-

Stock-brldg- o.

Ellenwood,

Chamberlain's

Wilkes-Burr- e,

PRIOEDURO.

com-
memoration

seen and given for
lots

Charles Schlager,!

Prices Now
which he Is an old member, gave some
appropriate selections In honor of tho
occasion. Several old friends were also
there, and singing and other amuse-
ments were In order. Refreshments
were served In abundance, and at a
late hour the guests retired, everyone
wishing Mr. Cooper many happy re-

turns of tho day.
Golden Chain lodge. Independent Or-

der of Odd Follows, will hold their regu-
lar session this evening.

All members of the Citizens' band
are requested to be present at their
usual meeting place at 7.30 this even-
ing.

"AN" EMPTY SACK CANNOT
STAND UPRIGHT." Neither can
poor, weak, thin blood nourish nnd
sustain the physical system. Hood's
Snrsaparllla is tile standard purifier
and true tonic for the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS do not gripe, All
druggists, 2;?.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Commenting editorially on the re-
cent nctlon of the school directors tho
News says: "The Jermyn school board
last evening took steps In n direction
which is never In the line of progress,
nnd yet there is a question as to
whether or not the action of the board
Is to he sustnlned. The reduction of
salaries In the public schools means
an Inevitable cheapening of the schools.
The greatest competition for
nhvnys mean that. If merit alone gov-
ern the choice, the tenchers selected
will be tho best. AVhen the salaries
offered are not slllflclently attractive
to cause competition, the competency
of the teachers becomes less.

"However, the directors have a
delicate situation confronting them.
Work Is poor and pays are small, ft
Is hard for people to pay their taxes.
In the face of nil this conies a reduc-
tion on the state appropriation. The
men who pay the taxes will approve
of the board's action. The teachers
who suffer, can only admit that there
Is some right In the board's claim.

The Tnmpklnsvillo and Cjden school
house Sunday schools are picnicking
at Chapman lake, today.

At a special meeting of tho Crystul
Fire company held Tuesday evening
it was decided to hold a picnic In
Maple grove on Sept. 14.

The home of Mr. and Mis. Henry
Hndley, of Penn avenue. Mnytleld, was
the scene of a pretty wedding last
evening, when nt 8 o'clock their daugh-
ter, Mary Jane, and Mozart Lewis,
of Plymouth, were united In marriage.
The room in which the pretty cere-
mony took place was beautifully dec
orated with (lowers nnd evergreens,
njid the hnppy couple stood under a
floral arch during the coremony.whlch
was performed by Rev. Mr. Davis, a
Baptist minister, of Plymouth. The
bride, who was attended by her cous-
in. Miss Belle Hndlev. of Hazleton.
wus attired In a. handsome dress of
white satin with duchess li'co trim-
mings. Tho bridesmaid wore a pretty
cream tills costume. James .Toned, of
Plymouth, was groomsman. The cere-
mony was witnessed by u Inrg? num-
ber of the young people's friends who
immediately afterwards extended their
congratulations nnd a sumptuous re-
past vb served. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
were the recipients of n number of
costly und useful presents. After n
brief tour they will tnke up their resi-
dence nt Plymouth.

Mrs. Wall, ot Fnctoryvllle, Is visit-
ing at the home of W. B Swlck, on
Main street.

(i. L. Bell, who hns been In town for
a few days, returned to New Orange,
Ni J., last night. While hero ho was
looking' up a suitable residence, and
within the next two weeks ho ex- -

EXCURSION.
CENTRALRAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

SUNDAY OUTING
TO

MAUCH CHUNK. GLEN ONOKO
AND THE SWITCHBACK. ON

SUNDAY. AUGUST 13.

From Seranton $1.00
From Plttston 73 cents
From Wilkes-Uarr- e 7." cents

Children nt reduced rates. Switchback
50 cents extra. Special train leaves
Seranton nt 7.t3 n. m. Iteturnlng, leave
Mauch Chunk 5 p. in., leave Glen Onoko
5.15 p. m.

f- r-

UTAH and

YELLOWSTONE

PARK

reached quickly and com-
fortably by 20th Century
Trains of the Chicago &
North-Wester- n Ry.

The Overland Limited
and The North-Wester- n

Limited, electric lighted;
also Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle, Vancouver and
Alaska. Choice of route
going and returning and
long time limit on tickets.
For particulars ask your
nearest ticket agent or
address

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Prlnclpil Agencies :

PHII.ADr-l.PI1- l A NEW YORK
161 Chestnut St. 461 BroaJway

nucAao
193 Clark St.

LLLHwI 8 ffl Tablets and Pills
This Complexion Treatment

is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectlyL U 7 Gfi safe and sure in its ac- -

mt-- .3 linn fT ill, rnmm.ql F .,...- -

md, h ious disorders of the skin.viz
:;'. lDlmnla llttUn I?.!.!...7t oupiba, utuibuto, riclAICS,?fjmi Sunburn, Ulscolorntlons. Ecze

ma, uiackacads, Roughness, Redness, and re-

stores the Bloom of Youth to faded (aces,
Doxcs containing 10 days' treatment 50c:
30 days' treatment, $ 1 ,00 ; six boxes $5.00
with positive written guarantee to produce the
abovo results or cheerfully refund $.oo paid. Sent
by mall ou receipt ot price, Send for eircular,

Nervlla Medical Co., Clinton &JcksoaSti.
Sold by all Druggists Chlcifo, llllools.

Sold by HeClarrah .t Thninus, Drug-ulsts- ,,

2('J Lackawanna ave., Seranton, Pa.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
ournld. Address,MiLiJil THE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore, Md.

pects to brim? back his family nnd
permanently locate hero.

Mrs. David Mendelson. of Mayfleld,
Is lulte 111.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and. Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho 3r ,jAS"a- -
Sigrmturoof 1 $ zm

7i

tr

Given

Great

Bargams
Bicycles at one-qnart- er

of tiieir original value.

We have ,six wheels now
on hand. They were pawned
and as the time has expired,
we will sell them at very low
prices.

Call and See Them.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Uroadway and Hleventh St., N:w York,

Opp. Oruce Church. liuropsai Phn.
Rooms $1.00 a Day an I Upwards.

In a modest nnd unobtrusive way thara
aro few better conducted hotels In tho
metropolis tlmn the St. Denis.

The Kreat popularity It has acquired can
readily be traced to Uh unique location,
Its home-lik- e utmopphcrc, tho peculiar

of Its cuisine ond service, and Its
ery moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESTUMSTEB HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvl ig Plac?,

NEW YORK.

A.UKUIGAX PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

liUKOPKAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Way and Upwards.

1. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

- 4 - . $
lor Business Men

In the heart of tho wholesalo
district.

For Shoppers
3 minutes' walk to Wnnamnkcrs;
S mlliuti s to Slryf! Cooper's Dig
Store, i'asy of accvus to tho ureatury uoous siurcs.

1 For Sightseers 4- -

f One block from D'way Cars, glv- - .

.1. tin? easy trnnniiortntlou to nil i. points of interest.

! HOTEL ALBERT!
NEW Y011K. i

Cor. tllli ST. & UNIVKRSITY PL,. 4-

f Ojily. pno Ulock from Uroadway. ,
4 IJnnmj SI Hn wwr.AUHANr -

u, iwvmwi --r- - up. KfujonjDie .


